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Whliky Ilccelpu Slirluklng.
& Internal revenue receipts a* well m

customs receipts under tho Wilson law
have disappointed expectation. Tho
whisky tax was increased from 90 cents

t to |110 a gallon, and yet the falling off
in receipts from this source disturbs
the treasury officials, who were count1ing on an Increase.
Whatever other reasons may exist, refecelpts have been cut Into by the in|

crease in illicit distilling/ The estimatesof this production run from 5,000,-
000 to 15,000.000 gallons a year. An upSto-date still occupies very little room. Is
easily concealed and by the utilisation
of'sugar-house refuse hitherto of little
or no value produces alcohol at a cost
not exceeding 10 cents a gallon. If this

j. ". product can bi» marketed without payrIng the tax the producer has a pretty
good thing of it. good enough to lead
many to take the chance of detection.

K The higher the tax the greater tJTe inducementto dodge it It was increased
by the Democratic Congress In order to
make up for the reductions In customs

[V duties. Duties on Imports can be laid
so as to make foreign producers conjktribute to the support of our govern|,vtaent and to afford encouragement to
home Industries. Internal taxes are a

burden on domestic Industries and can

£ never be anything else. *

k Tf the Ronubllcan narty be wise It will
,\ do away with the whole internal revenuesystem as aoon as it gets a chance.

t "When the Democrats had no hope of
ever getting into power they used to de
nounce the system and dcclare that they
would abolish it if they could. When

they sot into power they set to work to
make the most ot It.

Children, chlldren-in-law,-grandchildren,great grandchildren pass away.

\ The good old queen of England outlives
them all Hall Victoria!

A Q,antto it of Honesty.
The case which ex-President Harrison

L* has before the supreme court of the
m United States involves on its face the
t. right of the legislature of California to

pass the act which permits districts to
issue bonds to construct irrigating sys<
tems. Under this act bonds have been

;v issued to the extent of about {20,000.
,One of the districts refuses to recog-

t nize the obligation, insisting that the
act is a violation of the constitution.
General Harrison appears for the bonrl
holders. Whether the act is or is not

valid under the constitution is a questiontor the supreme court to determine.
That the beneflclaries^of those bond

Sales have profited by the transaction
and should respect their obligation is
clear enough. The money was put In
those bonds in good faith. To seek a

way to repudiate the obligation Is an

disgraceful a way to pick pockets as can

be Imagined.
The people of California should pray

) /or the defeat of this scheme of spoliation,for Its success will make investors
v afraid to put or to keep money in that

state, lest they be sand-bagged out of It.

Ea^Presidem Harrison appearing be-
lore ue aupnnie wun ui mv umivu

States reminds us that President Clevelandhas never had occasion to practice
before that high court, although he Is a
member of the bar. And you may

.tvager your lost nickel that your Uncle
Benjamin can hold his own with any

bodythat may meet him there. He Is
* a lawyer from 'way back.

Dog* In Chicago,
'Henceforth and until otherwise eniacted, every citizen of Chicago may
keep six dogs. The city council has said
It. The number of pup* Is as unlimlt,ed as the ambition and the nerve of that
great city.
The pup question coming up, the

v vcouncil was reminded that'a pup Is not
a dog until he has reached his full phy'ulc.il and Intellectual development. In
this view a Chicago man with taste for

* that sort of thlncs may have nix full«grown dogs, and pupit as numerous as

the sands of the lnke Hhore. He may
have them of nil varieties and nil def
grees of virtue and of vlelousnens, and
.the law will l#e on his side.

It cannot be *ald that the -'Jog law
fjenrs oppressively on the people of Chi-

: cnso who wish to keep «lo*s. Perhaps
the city round! muy one of these days
pawn a law In the Interests of persons
who do not enjoy stuml.!ln;r over a dog:
at every turn.

When the Htatesmcn come from Washingtonto seo the river, Wheeling must

put ner l>est foot foremoiit.

Tlir Korniut Army t'ary,
General Miles, writing in Harper's

Weekly on Home feature* of the civil
war, given a few striking facts In tho
hlatory of th«» famous neeond army

\ corpn. with which he served and w*hlch
for tushort time he commanded.
The second was In more engagements

than any other corps of the army, probablyIn more than any other army corps
In history. It lout more men In battle
than any other army frorps. Its first divisionlost more in killed and wounded

^ .i

than any division In any other corfe".
and ono of Its regiments lost more killed
and wounded than any other regiment
In the service. n

It was also a regiment of tho second
corps that had the highest percentage of
killed and wounded In any single engagementof the war. Finally the secondcorps "captured In a single day as

many battle-flags, cannon and prisonersas It lost In tho entire four years of
war."
This Is a remarkable record for the organisationcommanded by Burner,

Couch, Hancock, Sedgwick, Franch,
nnycB, won, uuriuw, ^itiuwcu, >

Humphreys, and for a short tlmo by
MiJos himself. It was a good school for
the future commander of our army.

The Stalnmrn Are Cornlug.
Good news comes from "Washington.

Captain Dovener, West Virginia's representativeon tho river and harbor
committee, telegraphs that the commltteoaccepted yesterday the invitationto come out and take a look at the
Ohio. The tlmo will be set later.
The visiting statesmen aro to start

at Pittsburgh and stop at Wheeling on

tho way down to give us a chance to get
acquainted with them. They will be
entertained at a banquet by the Chamberof Commerce, and those business
men who are not already members of
that useful organization will do .well to
get In before the boat goes by.
The river Improvement project starts

well. To get tho committee out here Is
worth a great deal and is a promise of
still more tb come. The improvement
of this great waterway Is worth achieving,and what is worth accomplishing Is
worth working for. The Intelligencer
does not doubt that Wheeling will do
her full share.

RnuUiBod Tarktf,
Whether Russia and Turkey have enteredInto a treaty or merely come to an

agreement mokes no essential difference.If they have come to an agreementwhich practcaliy gives the bear a

suxerainty over the sick man, tho^be-'
ginning of the end Is near.

From this to the occupation of Constantinopleby Russia would not be a

long step. But if Russia is to have
practical dominion over Turkey, Englandmay reduce Egypt to the status of
a mere British dependency, that Is, if
the other powers will let her.
And it may cosily be that before they

get it all straightened out to their satisfactionthat European war for which
the world has been looking will have to
be fought out. After that the mapmakerswill be busy and atlasss of todaywill have become obsolete.

Baltimore 4c. Ohio Prraltleuc>*.
The question of the presidency of the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad company
has been happily determined by the selectionof Mr. Cowen, for twenty
years chief counsel of that corporation.
Mr. Cowen could not run a locomotive,

but by this time ne unaersianus me

railroad business well enough to make a

success of his new branch of the work
if the directors give him the backing
which his selection by them Implies that
they will give him. I
Mr. Cowen is in every way a large

m&n capable of large things. Under
this new head it is to be hoped that this
road of great possibilities may begin to
take the rank which it should have
taken long ago. Every oommunlty on

its line would benefit by that development.
RANDOM POLITICAL NOTES.

Considerable opposition has developedamong Republicans to ttie suggestionthrown out by Chairman Dawson,
of the state committee, in a recent interviewin the Intelligencer, to the effectthat It might be wise to biend th*
state delegate and nominating conventionsthis year. Strong reasons were
given by those favoring the plan, but
nliey do not seem to overbalance thos<ofrhe opposition. The popular sentimentis apparently against the proposition,for the reason tha* this 1u not a
proper year to try any new experi
mcntH. It is notable, however, tbnt
tlio^i! wlio have expressed their oppositionto the proposed plan conilne
I'lM-mselvos n>alnly to the objection to
blending Uhe nominating with the dolt-Kaleconvention. JTf the general desireIs to have but two state conventionsthey see no reason to object to u
oali for the delegate convention at the
time and place or the state league. Thin
would accomplish the object sought
to be gained by the two convention
idea, and would -avoid the objection,
bo logically based, to the nomination
of (he state ticket urn! formulation of u
stale platform In advance of the nationalconvention. The main objrrt
of Uhe state liague convention, aside
from Hie organization 'and rallying of
ho rnnk nnti 111e of the parly for the
ountpajRM. Is the election of delegates
lo the national convention, whlih will
,bu Almost aa -important a gathering
this year as tlie national nominating
convention Itself. It can enr.lly In-
iicen. therefore, that, If oconomy in doitlrotl.the holding of the state conven.lionto seloct four delegate* at large to
fit. I.oulu at the same time and place an
the state league meeting would meet
wllli little or no opposition. On the
Contrary, It would insure a large attendanceof cntbustastlc party worker#,
who would be brought together for bittdnossund for a (tingle purpose.tin*
iliilnir up of the forces, and Incidentally
In send lo two national conventions
proper representation!! of the Republicanparty of "VVtJt: Vlrjrtnla. 3: would
lie a'harmonious gathering and no complicationswould be likely to occur.

As the eprlng time approaches Win
candidates that usually filoom at that
NetMon are beginning to hIiow signs of
budding. The fact that the crop on the
Republican side bids fair to be unusuallylargo In far from discouraging, for
It l» a pretty sure sign that the Republicansof Went Virginia nrc In a confidentframe of mind. Not too confident,
for Chat would lie dangerous. hut Junt
eonlldcnt enough.enough to be In contrastlo the depression among I lie Democraticbrethren. At pnsent the algn.s
nre that the liveliest and the closest contostwill he for the nomination for Win
nudllorjhlp. This Is quite natural,ulnci*
It In the best paying elective Olllce In
the state, outside the olllce of sheriff
In two ar three counties. The auditorialcandidates in Mie Republican party
are doing some lively huutllng already.

"niiylmily'n 1lt?ht." Itctwi-eii .toftu IC.
Thompson rfiul .lacoh S. Jlyor, iln« latterhavliift hcen on the tlcUot In 1W»i,
t'lir-ro la very likely ta )w the utrfiir:nrtrontewt. Mr. Thompson nunblnon
a whl© acquaint anc» with IiIh j;rval
imfmlniHy ovoryn'Unrc. anil 51 r. Ilyur
Iioh ohoMo hh'iitletl finalities himself.
They ar.va Mrow; tram anil when pnllIInj; In opposition to oacli othr*i* fur tint
name jM'lro they can put up a IIno conti*st.They represent different weutlon*
of the utale, hut thin fact Ih not no
likely to lljjurc ait aomo people ftnaf;
Ine. The liaya when rromrrn(-lilrn 1 location(loterinlnr!* tin* tltnenn of cnmllilntchfor officii urn ntiotft over, «ri<l It
In time tfliat tlmy wore. Another paptilnr.andfcrowlnj: candidate In tin- nil<IU«r*)ili>context h "Toil" LaFoilMl e,
of Ciiatton, than nrhnm there Is no bet-

C^^ano .o,

n#i
mOTlNE fjj

tor equipped man in ttao state. The
same can be said of others who aru
nameilln connection with the honor, on.
for instance. ex-Congressman C. .11.
Smith. of Pnrkersburg, and others. In
fact, us I have before remarked, there
Is not an aspiring Republican in Went
Virginia, so tar, who is unworthy, and
It augers well for a satisfactory outcomeof tho convention that not only
Is this true. l>ut that the contests which
are being carried on are being conduct*
ed In a friendly spirit.
On -the Democratic side the boys are

not tumbling over each other In the
effort to be llrst on 1'he sacrillcial nltar.
Titers are many being "called," but few
aro responding with enthusiasm. Down
In the depths of their inner conscience
Bhoy do not feel that confidence in Democraticsuccess which used to abide
there. Tim "bluff" of other years lo
absent from their conversation, an<» the
confident and cvon arrogant tone which
used to characterize trite editorials of
the "organs" lin* given way to the
more modest expression of a faint hope
that some unforeseen circumstance.
some miracle, way happen -to render
possible the redemption of the Htq-tc
whhih has cut loose from the free trade
Democratic Idol and the prejudices of a

past and buried era of bourbonlsm.
As u consequence, the stylo of Demo-
cratlc convention which used to be so
entertaining to the gallorles will not he
In vogue this year. They may be large
and ent'huslnatic, but there will he on

absence of the swarms of candidates of
other years. Pactional sores will undoubtedlybe on exhibition -as of yore,
but 'there will be sucli a lack of confidencein the rcHtilt of the election that
the lights will not be so Interesting on

they formerly were.

Among 'Pho Democratic names mentionedfor governor are those of Forest
Urown. of Jefferson county; Judge Itennettand Mr. Edmlston.both of Weston;
Colonel Charoncr b. Rmirti, of Palrmont;Colonel John T. McGraw, of
Grafton; ex-Secretary of State Ohley,
of Charleston, and our own ex-CongreasmanPendleton. About all of
tihcse have declared, either themselven
or ljy their next friends, that they are
not candidates. An exception may
perhaps be made as to Mr. Drown, who
is a young and ambitious man, and Is
understood to b<* an active candidate.
Mr. Brown Is also an able man.one
of the coming men of West Virginia.
The Democrats could not malcea bolter
nor & cleaner nomination. I predict
that he will bo chosen to lead the forlornhope. I am sorry on his account
that it is written in the stars tilcit In
his first race for a state honor he Is to
be defeated. Mr. G. W. Atkin.ton, -who,
at the present writing, seems to be tlift
popular Republican choice, will find In
Mr. Urown ft foeman worthy of his
steel, ibut Mr. Atkinson will have the
advantage of being on the winning
ticket.

The following, for which the puhllc Is
Indebted to the Tarkersburg Sentinel, Is
the latest good one on Colonel John T.
McCtuw:
Judge Jdhn Brannon, of Weston, arrivedat the Blonnerhassett last Moridayto give attention to some business

in the United States court in whluh
Colonel John T. McGraw, «f Grafton,
is also interested. Those who are acquainted.with Judge Brannon know
t'hat h» la Dunntlliouti In hJs business
engagements,wblleColoncl McCnaw lin>;
probably mot* of other people's time
to spare ohan any man In West Virginia.
On Monday Judge Brannon received

a message from Colonel McGrtvw that
he would be here on Tuesday. The
Judge concluded to Await his arrival.
On Tuesday he received a message from
Colonel McOraw, stating that «he was

busily engaged and would not reat^i
here until Wednesday. Tlie business
being of Importance the Judge remainedover.
On Wednesday a message wes receivedfrom the colonel. sto-ting that ho

could not reach Parkerahurg until
Thursday. The Judge still awaited hi*
arrival, bat Colonel McQraw /ailed to
.nr.^.1. nn/1 DiaIi- llitflirit 'the

court ww continued.
On Thursday. the judge received two

telegrams, the first of which announced
Colonel Mefiraw's contornplated arrivalon Friday, find the second Informed
the judge that owing to pnbsslns businessengagements he could not be here
until Saturday and asked the Judge to
remain.

lly this time the Judge's patience and
laundry had been exhausted and he
could tarry no longer, so fie sent the
following message to the colonel:
"Please meet me In Atlantic City in

July next." and after leaving his call
for the early train he retired to rest.
About 11 p. in. he was awakened by a
hell boy irllh a message, which rend as'
follows:
"What date In July?

"M'CRAW."
"When the message boy left the

judge* n»»m he carried with him a
message which read as follows:
"July 10. You had better start now.

"iiRANNON."
TI'qpo <« ]>.-< It pott Orion'*! Me<»mw
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single application ofCU
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UTftALIZfcO
and aro familiar with die ready wit of
Judge Hramion will not doubt the truth
of Che story for an Instant. G. A. D.

SHOULD BE HECALLED.
A Democratic Paper Demuuria Ihr Ilroall

of Ambniuilur Ilayard.
New York Herald (Dem.): Now that

the house Is In possesion of all \vhlch
Ambassador liayurd has to nay In ex-*
planatlon of the offense which tliat
body rightly deemed too flugrant to be
permitted to pajs without notice, nothingremains but to vote a resolution of
censure unless Mr. Cleveland at once
recall* Mr. Bayard.
So far from excusing or extenuating

the offense the explanation aggravates
It The passages of the offensive speech,
which were embodied In the house resolution,and which were taken from imperfectnewspaper reports, were, unless
satisfactorily explained away, sufficientlyInsulting to the people of tho
United States and 'discreditable to ono
of their hlghset diplomatic representativesabroad to call for prompt rebuke;
but me scnumcnia expreBocu uuu mc

language used are shown to be even
more abusive and Inexcusable by the
text of the harangue which Mr. Bayard
himself has now furnished.
The offensive utterancea are admlt|ted. and the only explanation offered

in that-"the address in question was deliveredbefore an institution purely litIerary and scientific In character." that
"no political canvass'was pending,"
and that,"the Judgments so delivered
were formed after careful deliberation."
Docs Mr. Bayard OKsumo that an

American ambassador abroad has the
right to abundon his post of duty at a
critical moment in international affairs
to go around the country making haranguesvilifying the people he represents,provided only that Jt be done
"with careful deliberation" before institutions"purely literary and scientific"and no political canvass Is pending?
As for the foolish utterances at the

Boston school. Mr. Bayard contents
himself with saying that he was simply
replying to "a toast to myself' at "an
ancient foundation of modest proportions."that "everything was impromptu,and a kindly, humorous, postprandialtone prevailed." and that he
never suspected there was any reporter
present to publish what he was going
to Bay. Under these circumstances a
slur on the American people by their
own ambassador would seem to be entirelyproper, and that the crowd didn't
object to It Is shown by the batch of
newspaper puffs of himself which Mr.
Bayard takes occasion to forward to
the state department. These are spread
at' great length on the pages of the
Congressional Record, and from one
ft appears that "few B<5stonIans seemed
to realize that we had In our midst a
man who In his own country Is almost
as great as Mr. Gladstone Is here." But
for this "lack of appreciation of the
guest, his remarks would not have
been Interrupted by the cracking of filberts."
Such are the lame excuses which Mr.

Bayard offers to his government, the
house of representatives and the people
of the United States for going around
the country on a lecturing tour when
he should have been attending to his
official duties, and for vilifying the nationwhose good name It Is the duty
anil should be the pleasure of every
American diplomatic representative to
uphold. That an ambassador shown by
his own attempted defense guilty of
such misconduct Is unfit to represent
this country abroad is not open to question.It Is an offense which richly meritsthe recall of the offender, and If Mr.
Cleveland falls so to deal with it
promptly the house should not hesitate
or delay to take such action as the case
demands. If nothing Is done a prece-
dent will be established which will be
taken as a license for every ambassadorand minister of the United States
abroad to neglect his official business
to run around making mischievous
harangues that can only bring ridicule
upon our diplomatic seVvlce and discreditupon the United States.
Mr. Ilayard should bo recalled at

once. »'

Jmt (hr Kim.
When you rl*e at dawn of day 7
To Jsl>or on the same old way.
Don't count the battle half begun
Till you have smiled once.Just for fun.

If you nit down when work Is o'er
To count the knock* winch make you sore,
Just crown the day a perfect one~
Keep right on smiling.Just for fun.

Thus In yoiy soul, from hour to hour,
Store up a fount of peace and power;
Though cares and troubles weigh a ton
Keep right on smiling.Just for fun.

IT not only Is so, It must be so. One
Minute Cough Cure nets quickly, and
that's what irnkes It ev. Logan Drug
Co.. Wheeling, W. Va..*}»\ p. Vonhody,
ltenwood. and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
O.

m
1

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Pot Dr.
Mile*' I'aln Pills from drugctsts. "On«
«>Ht ft do"-."

'ITCHING.
\ SKIN
DISEASES
Instantly
Relieved

By

pleura
UTICURA SOAP, and a

ITICURA, ointment, the ,

I by mild doses of CUTI:new blood purifier, will i
rmit rest and sleep, .and
lanent, and economical :

ssing forms of Eczema, |hing, burning, bleeding,
scalp, and blood humors,
other remedies fail.
P. Nwnunr fc Po*«, i, Kln« BdwutUt., *
['oration, Hoto I'rnnrtiitnra. II ulod, u, ti. a.

0 8nOB8--ALEXANDER.

* ENGLISH
I ENAMEL SHOES.
5 All Si* Dollar 5C
^ Grades qrT.JvJ

^ TO CLOSE Oil.

^ Wn probably havo your slxo to-day.

^ We probably will not have It to^morrow.

8T0VEB, RANGEB, ETC.

MSK
TO SBe OUR

Latest Improved Line

STOVES
HND

RANGES.
No Sncb Goods E?er Offered!

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

BENJAMIN FISHER,
1616-1620 Market Street

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852. 1S96.

Writing Inks.
ARNOLD'S. CARTER'S.
STEPHENS'. FIRMIN'S.
STAFFORDS'. BROOKS'.

CoDvin^Inks.
r J <->

ARNOLD'S, STEPHENS',
ANTOINE VIOLET,
STAFFORD'S, CARTER'S,
WORDEN A. HYATT'S VIOLET.
W« ctrrr fall hneot threading Red Ink*.

iL-o combined-Writ Itif and Copjiug Inks. Mucilageand White Paatc.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

JOSEPH GRAVES'SON,
20 Twelfth Stroat.

Otir ip?fiai book *ale U doing Its work. TWO
CHOOL I.10RAUIE.4 aold in three dajri. nti'l
irinur private piirrba**. Tho workmen will
Nftv-' itji a'I torn ui» this aprtnc in making ex-
lemiou to our room. Ilonce the hurry to reduce
tofk. sr.Otii^ Oj,l> 'III UOOtv NTOKK.

Blank Books!
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS,

And a. large line of OFFICE SUPPLIES
nt nrlres \v<» onnr.intee as low .i«

any house in U?e city.

C^L^XjE! BROS.
MAUKKT STltKKT.

A LL OF THE POPULAR
/V Fashion and Llterorr Magazines

1*DR FEBRUARY
iro eotalnc In duUy Ko&lUh nnd Herman Alnauaca,IVlanbrt'* Notes i»n«l for 1S9>V
<rhm>t Dookaand Sintionprj. (io*,^l ilvmninml
:huroh Ifvinu !took«. dutwriptimK flllwl at
mblUher*' lo\TC»t prieo« nml «'»
There, C. H. QUIMBY.

J am 1<H MwtkO

AMUSEMENTS.

OPBHAEIOUSS
Monday, January 27.

Direct from Now York.

EDWRRD HBSRICKN
Vnd JJln Own Company. Under the Man- :
uroment ot M. \V. llanlcy, PrenontinK Mr.
liarriftan'a Moot Suecrwful Play In Three
fcetn, entitled

Xj-A.TTinPJXDiara : !
All tlio Old nnd Original S< r.;g by Drivn *

Jrnhntm "The In th/> Tow er Strike*
2." "Jolly Old Owls," "I'leaso Put tliut
Jnwn," "PaveVty"?! Tenni Kbb and Flow,"
CJ»'t T!j>. Jark: John, fit Down." ;
Rw«p*nl ur-nts II: adintoMfon rents «

ind 6) contk. Soul" r a'" nt ('. A.
lou|»e'n M ukIo Store Friday. January si. :

p< Rand ornitA not:si:-THi;ns- !:
IT DAY. Frldny ar.d Putr.rilnv IJven-
hk» and Hatuniay Matinee. January 2
I and JK». tl'..- r,rtfnt<' f rf «» mrpntc .-«<». -

noirr, "LOST IN NB\V YORK." A piny '

'till of h«tvt lntpve.it, A vivid picture «,j\'hvYork llf«. New t»neclnltlcv, eulttum
ind elfctrlcol effects. Night nrfce*. jr.,
15 nr.d Cr<:. Matlnoo prleef, IS, JS ami

JR20

g. UAND OPCUA HOUSE.

Monday, Tucdny nml \V»tlnojiday evennv*and Wfanwday Matlnr*. January
7, E» ftiwl n>.

The Blur Fnrco Comedy llit,
A. Oroosi Ghoocl«»
Villi it® funny *atlro on the Green Good*
IwlndWr
Nlyhl I'rlcea.15, IS, 3."» ftml ft) contv. 1
Aiivrinuc Price*.1.\ Tj and 36 cent*.

i

*\NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T7io2SHALEM)NE SINGLE BEIi and'1; mattfOM. Address P. A. E., uu.

inteliiggnfyr ofliCT. . j

Church notice.
Second Preiihyterinn Churrh-Hun.

day School at 9:15 h. m. Preariiit.
Rev. Josenh 8poem at 10:30 u. m. \llU ..

l'coplo's Society of Christian En-i-
C:<Gp.m. j

\T'OTICJ£
T. M. OARVIN,

At<orn«;y-atIjaw, 1515 Chaplin* *trc«t,
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney.
Ject to tho Republican Primaries or
vontlon. j;i_.
JJORSES WANTED.

Having; purchased tho blacknmlth
of P. Putman & 8on, No. S Sixt«-< :.th
street. I am prepared and in a position
give you the best work In thin lint-. Mop..-.
shoeing a specialty.
im rw.fiin IVMA.MH.i;

K~NIGHTS TKMPLAR,^ATTENTION!
The Sir Knights of Wheeling Com.

mundory No. 1 are ordered, and
Knight* of Cyrene No. 7 and flojc.iir:.
Knljrhtti Invited, to a*«*tnlilc» at th- a-.
In full uniform on Saturday nttrrnorj
January 25, 1KM5, at 1 o'clock «harp.
tend the burial of our decoawrl sir Kninv
D«V)d R. Brooks. Burial at f*r«->iw
Special motor. By orflpr

PETER BOYD. E r
JOSEPH HALL. ItecordtT. .aj

JpOR SALE.

Desirable Business Properly
On market, near Fourteenth street. Pes.
hcMlon April 1.
ROIiF dJ ZANE.
ja25 80 Fourteenth Sinn.

rlmimkr'l
V PURE WAX CANDLES,:

For church purpose*, at low price*
to redocc «tock.

EWISO 1IH0S.. 1215 MarkM St. !

j^Ml UJ.1 X< ACVJ.11*

CLIMAX RANGES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1<E0. IV. JOHNSON'S SOXS,
]«54 1210 Main Ftroet.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
We hat" Ju»t purchased th<* Coal Yard,

idtuated at the East end of Seventeenth
street, formerly owned by W. H. Fw, anu
will *ell exclusively Pittsburgh Coal,
Wholesale nnd Retail.
Kindly plvo u* a call.

HENRY FLOERSHF.IM.
Telephone 323.

pERFUMED AMMONIA.
It afford» all tbolaxurr of perfumed brh.

combined with tho auporior clennilnj qnalltlti
of ammonia. Sprinkled in «lck cbatnkn i;
pari&es and learn a deilrable odor.

GOETZE'8 PHARMACY,
Ja24Market and Twelfth Street*.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
All ticiaU tiuued by UIGGIKS' GALLEBT

will be accepted at their faco tniuo for Cabinet
rhotoffrapba, ono on each dozen. uaUl April i

Ja23T. n. nil-.lN'

FOR CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE. LOW1I A VM l.«T> AIIIA V 1 CU

MEMPHIS. NBW Oh2#LEANS and Interm*.
V^55®?5SSf»v diat° Po'nt* lakf j>al«.
wK^SySy tlal steamers of the
X^xrW^y Pittsburgh & L'incln*X? nati Packet Line. Uavtn*wharfboat, foot of Eleventh «tr«t. u

8t°omer KSTSTONE STATE, ChMlM
W. Knox' MiC»or; Henry J. Best, Clerk;
every Sunday*8 a- **}BtcamerarUDSON. Robert Apnew. Muter;Jameri Alexander, Clerk; every
\S'e<lncj*dsT.~t a. m.

, ,For '"lSh.ccr&aSgeD«elephOo.,^;
ja25 ,

Agents

Rctnalulucia ttio PostoSlce at Whcolin;. Ohla
cou «v. \V. Va.. Auunlay. Jan. 25. To obuia
auy »if ib« tolloirjnc thr appllc/im mi»t for
id<,ertl*.Hl letters. tflvinR date of Ust:

LADIES' LIST.
CVttlcit. l'mma tattcrvm. Mr*. Vsrii
J>> 110*. Kil.-bcth KM*. Mr*. Hon
Klu't. .Mis* Maty sti*pp. Mff. Ma'r
Lmrr. Mr* <Ji'o. Williim* Ml** little
Miller. Minn Mnirjia Zwois. Ml** Amelia
Mrllush. .Mr*. Jnnei

QSNTLKMl^ S Lt«T.
Rank. J. Keley, Tom P.

J«««hcr. J. \V. i
Illy, Arthur Monro, M. A.!
Iif«hmii. Aim M.:Nuriicy. Jackj
Kurilcr. C. O. Mcl'hur*oii, Kil
Dinning. T. J. Noal. Day
lircyory. <a*nt Ueavfs. Harry <1
Ulo*M!t»r J Tf. Sho;TS ll
lioilock. II. L Wnsinau. A U.
liters, i'harlo* Wolfe, It. T.1

.FOKKION.
D« Veto, Mike ,2)

M. J, O-KANK. P M

FOB H/BHT.
,\ M >* 'ii

(Jo. V'jf Mitc^ct ttreo!, S rooms -
J-'

No. xi .s \jfliu street. 2 room*. f <w

No 6| Sovdwri'iHU strt'O:................. lj| i"*
lAwnneirtiilfcriialopit. F-aitoo .400#
S'o. ir.lt> Market street, itorc room «n«l
'Iwriiinu -~rr.

So. 3ji I <'hu))ilite street '

S'o. UMiM'hnj.ltno fttWf
S'o. " ! sixteenth street. store mom
S'o. 37 Twentieth »trwt.....\.^.M..^..]. ®

S'o. ImlJjw* «ti*-t l;'®
S'o. rt' North Front »trwt .... i;

s'o. ir2i MoCoIIorIi -trvpt V' '2
S'o. 1IIH Main Mtott. store room...«..«.»*.
Vo H7 ( oirtctMitti *»ft»et. **

S'o. 101 Thlrtr tnirl <tr »«rt. stow r.>om. ?
Foil rart>Hc.l hoo».«« «>. « »:i |*:a*o _«*
S'o .'i .Wi'tite.nilli-<r.vst. :r.n»inv
Pnolr<?«r toiiioil ivsid j icv,new groun J.
lulRltOttoll S IrftllC A 7

Room, -with or without power, Gtfupiiu* a&a

sewrttecii'lt street
S'o. i:tll Alio» ii » .... .T
»"o.Mil street. » rooms

;o .&M AUr 1' .
s »

> «» -.» .I'i 4<» w
111 lie I'lort" V«IH)

\"i». ;U» .Until Mr.H't *«in.»u. V]t|i l»nr llxturcsi: imits it>iu miter mi
cuti tlont. itii'l .«'» »« fijriijJnro i' v

Hjir «»t Minion Suml-iy >>cIio«»iKlulitecn'lt
»4 "ruitt S.r.*.-t. o.llc»» rnj!ii> \

V.i. li«»m» .
'

>o II) Murfcet*! el. !mil l1»w»
<o. l!».'»Main .-.iii-ot - m hiw- , ,

I'lVfl - tOoi'll ii »I|«J
\'i» .r-i M it «.; r»»'i» l»"li ci'1'
rhr«vrvv» ii i'..^«>.it Vailev....
C«u l"l;Ohrt{»ii:i.« «.n.vu 'JfUiHfl* .

<m «.: Alter D :i room*.......
MhGl.\iioy1»

Kt»»t -vl. *

N'<\ i Main street J '."Co
J-i * .0 I'll .'to r »i Iimu'iv *1 ">'0
N.i iM niiil » NminiiAl r»*itd.
j:-i«inc« 'I. *-i ru.Uc Market ''

'»; n»v .v. i.« ». Ul l'h.r. »,rJ
trvcw

'.'»!»!re. r!i*trev. ,
No li.. S TiMVo Mllh
N.I (U ,V.»r.M r.ul II.'JJ
l.oloa i*l» I'm: nr.>)
8lt*MoutsJ liou«% Hanln«iiU.

JAMES ATHENRY.
loniNnrttJ ArjiiI. i. !U»d N ' »'


